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Clinical trials with phenazocine were ~t undertaken I in dulls by Eckenhoff, 9' Krumperman, 8 and others whose findings were suttlciently favourable to suggest the use of the agent in children. Consequently, we have m~}de a study to evaluate the effectiveness of phenazocine when used in children, / (1) for preoperative sedation, (2) as a supplement to nitro~as oxide--oxygen anaesthesia, and (8) for relief of restlessness and pain following operation.
Before comparing phenazocine to other sedative or analgesic agents, an attempt was made to find the most effective dose of phenazocine on a body-weight .basis. Twenty children between the ages of 8 and 12 years v~ere chosen, and using 0nly atropine as a supplement, phenazocine was administered in doses varying from 0.005 to 0.02 mg. per kg. On the bases of finding maximum sedation without carcliorespiratory depression, 4 it was decided that a dosage of 0.02 mg. per kg. in children of 25 kg. or less, and that of 0.015 mg. per kg. in children of more than 25 kg. body weight was most effective. Small children; as noted by Walton, 5 require relatively greater amounts of narcotic agents tlaan older ,children and adults.
i. Use in Preoperative Sedation
In order to evaluate the effectiveness of phenazocine fo~ preoperative sedation, a group of 224 children was studied. Five subgroups lwere used employing atropine alone as a control in the first, and atropine plus phenazocine, morphine, meperidine, or pentobarbital in the remaining subgrotlps. One of the major difAculties in such a study is to choose comparable doses of the different drugs employed. This report is open to criticism on this account, since definitive ~i sage-response curves were not calculated on all ~ drugs used. Table I shows at phenazocine was used in dosage~ 0.02 mg./kg, in children of 25 kg. or less a d 0.015 mg./kg, in larger children.
Medications were administered by double-blind technique, neither the observer nor the patient being aware of the agents used. All children received the medication by intramuscular injection one hour prior to induction of anaesthesia.
* All were r~rmal children, most iof them being prepared foI tonsillectomy. Induction of anaesthesia was accomplished by blowing nitrous oxide and oxygen over the ehi~ace, and subsequently adding di-vinyl and di.ethyl ,~uher by open drop technique. The effect of the sedative agents was evalua~ted by'observing the child's attitude prior to adminis}ration of the drug for control, then one hour after medication, as well as his reaction during induction, maintenance, and recovery from anaesthesia.
Results showed the sedative effect of pher!azocine to be comparable to that of meperidine. (Tables II-IV.) All three nar(~tics tested showedJ a tendency to increase calmness, but did not mak e the children sleepy before operation. Pentobarbital, however, did induce drowsiness in 55 per ceht of that group.
None of the children showed respiratory or cardiovascular depression prior In the children's reaction to induction, those who had received one of the three narcotics behaved much like one another. In each group, approximately 70 per cent remained calm. Although children who had received pentobarbital showed greater tendency to become sleepy, this grou~ included more excited and resistant children than the groups that received|narcotics. In brief, our figures demonstrated effectiveness of all four agents, but failed to show evidence of superiority of any single sedative or narcotic.
Phenazocine as Supplement to General Anaesthesia
Since morphine and meperidine have been widely u~ed to supplement nitrous oxide anaesthesia, an attempt was made to employ phenazocine in a similar manner in children. A series of 50 normal children of 5 or 6 years or more was undertaken, these being patients about to have operatio~as that would allow them to be supine, and would not require relaxation. In thes~ children anaesthesia was, induced with nitrous oxide and oxygen, an intravenous infusion was started, and phenazocine was administered, the initial doses approximating those shown i~ Table I , and subsequent doses being about half the initial amount. It was foun d that the patients respiratory drive was markedly reduced almost immediately after administration of the initial dose of phenazocine.~Upon gently assistir~g the patients respiration by manual bag pressure, coni-rm of' resph'ation could be taken over rapidly. During this period of respiratory de~ression,.the patient coul d easily be induced to tolerate operation if he weregiven nitr6us oxide in 66 to 75 per cent concentration.
As the effect of the narcotic decreased, the patients Usually did not show reflex gagging or coughing, but would appear to wake up ,3bruptly, turn their heads~ ~md move their limbs as ff annoyed at thenuisance. Ad~lition of more phenazocinr would be followed by .rapid return of respiratory depression and the desire d absence of movement.
No, all in blood pressure was associated with the use of phenaz'ocine during anaesthesia. The intravenous administrati ~n of phenazocine was f~equently followed, however, by a mild to modbrate, decrease in pulse rate.| This was in distinct contrast to the intravenous adrrinist~ration of meperidin~, which was often associated with a moderate taqhycardia.
Owing to the evident respiratory depres ~ion noted when phenazo~ine was used with thiopental, it seems possible that there might be a synergistic ~'ction of these' two agents.
During the use of any of the narpoticS for general aiaaesthesia I there was a general tendency for patients not intubated to show moderate~resistance td ventilation. On two occasions on which qyclopropane had been u~ed as supple~ ment to phenazocine for induction or/for ~ntubation~ severe laryngeal constriction occurred. Since that time, cyclopropane has 'been avoided in co~junction with phenazo'cine:
Although the respiratory resistance j~j st described could be overc~me by endotracheal techniques, it has been I observed that administration of relaxants is followed by complete correction of the a~rway obstruction. Ventfldtion then can be performed without intubation, and also without inflation of the istomach. This technique has proved very popular in patients who are supine, undergo!ng orthopaedic operations.
At the end of the o~eration, children US~lally resumed respiratory exchange and awakened on elimination of the nitrous oxide. In two cases in which there was persistence of respiratory depression patients also showed delay lin awakening. The use of nalorphine (Nalline| or le?al/orphan (Lorfan| was followed by immediate and striking return of consciqtusness and respirato~ drix e. The. p b~ 9 " "e" i operative course following phenazocm-mtrous ox de was remarkable m the early return of mental clarity and resumption of oral feeding an d normal war~d activities. This factor was the outstanding feature of the narcotid-nitrous oxide It should be noted that there ~'re~ a number of other advlantages in th~s technique 9 form of anaesthesia. These include complete elimination" oOf explosive hazard, freedom from toxicity to liver and kidneys, and from depression of metabolic activity, and absence of myocardial irritability. Finally, it is a Wry inexpenswe method.
:3. Phenazocine for Relief of PostOperative Pain and Restlessness
One hundred children between the ages of 2 and 12 were tr~,~ated for postoperative pain or restlessness with phe~azocine ~, morphine or megeridine. After major operative procedures, children were taken to the recovery ro3m. Those wh~0 showed marked restlessness or complainedl of pain were obser 'ed closely for ten minutes during which time efforts wer~ made to reassure hem, and ~le' out simulated pain or excitement that did not r.equire medicinal :herapy. If this proved unsuccessful, an analgesic agent was given, the type ~nd amour/t of which was unknown to recipient and observer. Phenazocine was given in dosages of 0.01 rag. and 0.02 mg/kg., morphine in dosages of 0.1 and 012 mg./kgl mid meperidine in dosages of 1.0 and 2.0 mg./kg. These narcotics were administer,~d either-by slow intravenous infusion (two-minute interval) or by intramuscu ar injection. The results showed that the two methods hod al!most identical effects.
Record was made of the indication for the narcotic" thel patient's pulse, blood pressure, respiratory rate, and the time and route o~ medication. Results were listed as partial or complete relief, and an attempt m~de tO estimate duration of ~ effect. Since ~he full effdct of the narcotic came on rapidly, this was easier to evaluate than the duration. All three drugs tested p~oved effective. (See Table V .) In higher doses almost perfect results could bel expected. Frequently, however, postoperative relief could be obtained u~ing the reduced dosages shown. Consequently, "it is felt that reduced dosage shotfld be used whenever possible, and full dosage only when smaller amounts pro~te inadequate. / It was remarkable, in most cases, how quickly childrer~ who had been crying and uncontrollable would fall back into a quiet sleep. This usually occurred in 3 to 5 minutes after medication either by the intravenous or intramuscular route. Since preoperative use of narcotics was rarely, if ever, associated with drowsiness, it was surprising to see how commonly sleep occurred following postoperative medication.
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Depression of l:espiration was noted m occasional cases' and was manifested by reduction in rate rather than amplitude of respirat{on. Under the dosages used, this depression was re!ated to all agents in approximately ~e same degree. No depression of blood pressure was observed, but mild I bradycardia was noted following use of phenazocine. Generalized itching was seen in two children who had received phenazocine, but other side effects were not remarkable.
In the role of postoperative sedative and analgesic, phenazocine appeared to play its best part. It compared favourably with morphiae and meperidine, and showed no serious side reactions. The dosage range of 0.01 to 0.02 mg. per kg. appeared to be effective and safe. As with other narcotic~, over-dosage is evident primarily in respiratory depression, and suitable pseca~/tion,, "should always be taken to recognize and treat this complication. Danger of respiratory depression due to narcotics probably is greater in children than l in adults; consequently narcotic agents should rarely be employed with infants under one year of age.
SUMMARY
Phenazocine is an effective agent for use in children. IThe dosage range varies between 0.01 and 0.02 mg./kg. A reasonable dosage of phenazocine may be
